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ns end all that welt to lee ne fight The Worth of British Connection. 
■jjHIIltHHMi tom ahead/■

| A number ef men paid their aeon 
a force and followed him toto the beck let. 
dost- Those who wen acquainted with the 

mown- indolent habit of the hear said nothing,
I hick" I pertly through fear ef incurring the 
!pne,tewmitje( end Bure, hat mainiy to foe-

.laugh at the expense ofth.gnl- '****?> *
words, iible “lenderfect." “”rc“1 Mr,Be’ b*°ked »P by a daring,
-com- Steve conducted the spectators to the •=» gallant people and
storing (tree where the hew waaVhained. The r“~ *”1 ^ U

electric railway, why, he never heard 
of snob a thing. He never knew the 
feelings which a boy experiences when 
wearing long trousers for the first time, 
because he never wore snob thing, in 
his life.

He never trad to ridera bicycle, 
never used roller skates, -never saw a ; 
stove, knew nothing about such well 
known things se steam ploughs and 
reaping maohines. He never knew 
what it was to swallow .postage stamp

The growth ef the Britieh Empire ie 
one of the marvels of the world. The 
Smpiro bes been built up by greet Im
perial end Colonial itatoamen, great 
explorers, greet generals, greet edmlralsi 
sect satrittîi-, groat atplain; cf

r
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Ara fit:_ with 5*Bro”fetilys?‘en.m.lm how to be emooth in my manned, but proclaimed Mm a savage mon,ter.

The roatiiog leave, make mnaio sweet »b€B 1 miB that ain't never pestered “Gentlemen,” said Steve, “befo' I 
While the breed river at my feet ie no way cornea along heft inff wilfully go into this hero tight I want to tell

d": ,M,liu *memBtr * -I&-%■ wnr* y I *»’» » .j-pm»,,
I enter the world. Ah, the world’s ‘‘’‘.“t T * t £ bro''gl“ “ °° H'W

sever*, “I don't know nothin about ye' goes I-
No ons believes whst I have seen ; family and wouldn’t ther'fo insult s He mede s lunge at the beer. The 

Ti« wnUssssod cold, holdmg nothing member of it,” the mountain man re- monster threw himeelf in on upright 
Bnt lame, snd its glittering sheen. plied. “You said that this here b'sr position sgsiuat the tree sad caught 

T«* 1 "thick* wb*t ‘ hnow, snd levs to is a kitten ei s thing, snd then.I said Steve in his arms. For a moment 
That tho.-s ws knew in dnys of yore lhet the h’ar over yonder in the lot is there was silenoe, and then a loud yell 

TownTtfllftATy WV Are w.itiii,:, watching, evermore— kng eat, and I am willin to leave it to split the etittaeae ef the deepening twi- JJlKttTOBÏ, ^fte^SrotSSt"*1 ’W that can he raked up in thi, light.

, . ..... ,, town tint I am right. I know whatThere m.y be some heerti that tremble . .... " , , . „
or drum i* is to be bug eat and 1 dun t bleme

or thoi# mate watchers, near, ynt fir ; the b’or, for I don't reck no he eould
1 l*d“ tb“ - 

Oh, surely no sweelnws can match with bug eat—u hind hesried and gentle*

To know that when this"life is o’er 
The friande that we lived to adore 

Will be there with welcome and greets

Waiting entile

party pi
while and have learned and hiding the patches on hie ooat,

and we have yet to learn that he could
toil tho difference between an eight* 
one-ton gun and a repeating rifle. The v 
question is, what did he know ?

!
coast snd ooesa and fly their flag cn
every Water. Britieh capital and en- 
te»prié» are developing thé resources 
and trade of every Batten. Britieh 
pluck and wealth have made habitable 
the waste plues of the earth, whether 
in India, in Africa, in Australia, in 
America, in Oceania. The Mediter
ranean is practically a British s< a, the 
Sues Canal a British waterway. All 
the great barkers of refuge for ocean 
•hipping—the central oceffti 
for commerce in the Southern Seas— 
all the great coaling ports in the Pacific 
and Australian waters—fly the British 
colors. The British traveller ean make 
the tour of the world by the great 
steamship sod railway routes without 
being out of sight of his country's fla= 
or treading any other than a British 
deck or riding on other thau a British 
railway.

Looking at the greatness of this vi-st 
Empire, with its 820,000,000 of people, 
its incalculable resources, natural and 
monetary, Us uusurpas:ed natural 
credit, its splendid past and present, 
leading up to a still more splendid 
future, the magnificent field of action 
wkiek it offrir* to every British subject, 
who that has a spark of love of country 
in his breast would desire to see Can 
ada'a connection with the glorious old 
Empire severed ?

What Canadian, fully informed oi 
Lia nation's history, would exchange 
his Imperial status for any other 
ance on earth ? What Canadian school 
boy can read the military or naval 
battles, the consummate diplomacy, the 
improvements in government, the eleva
tion of the masses, the wide extension 
of oivil and religions liberty, by which 
this Empire has been reared and 
cemented, without feeling his pulse 
bound snd his patriotism quicken ? 
To ineuleate these patriotic lessons io 
the youth of Canada, to reveal to 
them all the advantages of British con 
lection, to point them to the grand 
fidd, within the Empire, for the exer
cise of all their moral and iotelleetua1 
acquirements is a proper, an imperative 
duty on the part of our public teachers

uuiijr euu mug uegivvieu autl wimiu
°annot be taken in band too quickly. 
When we consider what Canada owes 
to British connection^ ite political con
stitution, much of its best legislation, 
the protecting arm which surrounds us 
in SfitiÉÉ fleet* and armies, whose 
maintenance costs us nothing, the nor
mal influence which the Empire wields 
among the nations, and which to us is 
a greater protection than even armies 
and fleets, the British capital that has 
been employed in developing our re
sources, tho large amount ol liberty 
which is. permitted to us within the 
Empire, and which represents as per
fect self government as is enjoyed hi 
any people on earth—it is not surprising 
that ninety-nine out of every hundred 
of thoughtful Canadians desire to main
tain the connection with the Empire,
•ItheUgh may nnl have
fully estimated all the benefits that 
result.

SrSiSrî ‘fit: many

1

Coronets.

English noblemen are the only one* 
in Ei rope who ever wear coronets on 
their beads, and the sole occasion when 
they do is at the coronation of the 
sovereign.. They hold them io their 
hands through the ceremony, and at 
the moment when the Arohftisheh of 
Canterbury places the crown upon the 
monarch's head every peer and peeress 
present dons bis or her coronet.

Inasmuch as nearly half of the Home 
of Lords is composed of peers created 
by Queen Victoria, it is probable that 
none of them has taken the trouble to 
provide himself with the s lver coronet, 
lined with crimson velvet, of his rank, 
and were the Queen to die and the 
Prince of Wales to ascend the throne, 
there would doubtless be a run on ihe 
court silversmiths for baubles of this 
character.

The baron's coronet, worn by the 
poet. Lord Bvron. at the oowmation of 
George IV., and which was manufac
tured for the occasion, and is now in 
this country and was in the possession 
of the late proprietor of the Philadel* 
phis Ledger, who converted it into a 
chafing dish for the humble vegetable 
known as the potato, having removed 
the velvet cap frbm the inside and 
turned it upside down, so that jhe four 
silver balls constitute the support of 
the chafing diah.

la s Discovery.
DAVISON BEOS.,

Editor, k Propriston, 
WeUvUto, N s CO., LTD., WOLFVUif, N.4.

Legal Deolelone
l Any peiKvd «bo tokto • piper rro- 

elerly from Lbs Post Office—wbelker dir
ected io his nain. or.noth.r'. or -hath.. 
hebM.ubecribed or HOI-1, re.pon.ible 
for the payment,

1. If. person order, bis piper discon
tinued, he must pay up*U .irs.r.go., 01 
lb. publisher in., continue to Habit until 
payment Is mads, .nd collect toe *hol. 
.oiouoi, whether to. piper la token fiom

The bear boxed Steve, be Kigged 
bim time end time again and then ap
peared to be biting him.

“Take bim awij! He’s killing 
mar the gladiator cried. Two men 
■eised Steve'i lege and drew bim be
yond the benr'e reach, end the monster 
—nod indeed be wee one now—stretch
ed hie chain in the effort to renew the 
engagement. Steve was taken into the 
boose. He wee covered with blood, 
and it wnl evident that » nnmber ef 
tlbn wwa hot*.

"Have yon anything to eay f some 
one inked. “It may bn probable that 
inw eai't talk after awhile."

nUNCANSON BROTHERS—Derlen loc,k”* Hot sPr>oge, Ark, No one ,elf. - H “All I've got to ley ie this,” Steve
D in Menu of ell kind» and Feed. knew whore hi. original abode was "l am trying to make an koneat groaned. “I wish I hadn’t got 10 in-
Hciothîni iroiOsotâ*”^*1 iiiS 0°°d' loMUd' *“d >"i“d no one Mimed to liviu, and I hope to joio the ohnrch termite with that blamed bar."
IIERBIN11 F - WaichM.kfr and but n"3 one that came within someday, bnt if yon don’t got way Several men want ont with a lantern 
“■Jeweller ’ hi. ran*, we. improrad wito hit odd from h,„„ Vithatopee, I’ll make to look at the victor. They found
QTGQINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal personality. He was till and gaunt it a pint of hurtin you mighty bad. nothing but s chain tinder the 

™‘7‘ on,h“d' and grilaied. His eye. ware afflicted Do you beer ?”
KSkfr' AUord.^UhmÙ^ M» *iU‘ * K,ler» ««ddenl, “Oh, yes, I hear, and rtithcr tb.n
fully performed. Repairing neatiy done Ixcame eager at the eight of a dollar* have any diffikilfy I'll barken, but I 
VURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Makar and H* kept a sort qf roadhouse,' which be do hope befo* the day is over, for that 
mSrli a nr, ,„i. „ designated 11 Bear Park, near the town matter, you may change yo’ mind
RsuLT^, pfetnro ' F^iem, S °f H°‘ ,od rai’:e hi* «ring about this b’sr. Get ep, boy." He
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sawing hy administering to the thirst and cal swung his hickory and dealt the mule

ering to the nouemein of the wav- n denialve blow.
K2^, U’ V -Dru«*- '‘“I faring msn, who, even though • fool, Buaiuess w.ednll, andStera nodded
(SLEEP, L. W,—Importer and dealer ofie* e,rel1 therein—erred, I say, for and dreamed as he sat on the vernndn- 
l^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- the man who drank the sour beer He was aroused by* noise, and look" 
warn Agenl. for Pro.t * Wood's Row, jgjgg fc, oM Stem eonld not have i.n. un h. that the monouio man 
C J- M'_B“beI ,Dd 1obte Sopped - abort of sinning .gainst «If. had again stopped at the gate.
HT ALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale sud The amU8eœQof consisted of a black “Look here,” Steve yelled 
^ Retail Grocer. bear, old, lasy and flea bitten. This under very little restraint, “thought 1
lirrrTER. RURPBK.-hnporter and animal, advertised as of most furious told you to go on away from here."
Readmad^Olethinan^Gents^Fur- disPoaitiooi wss kept chained to a tree "Yen did to* me, and I did go awej 

in a back lot, and at evening, when the but that dii
accommodating dusk threw a hiding bacBagaiq, I have been to aesrly 

over the bear’e most strikiag. gmy place in the town, and nobody 
faults—i. •„ laziness and flea bites— 
old Steve would announce to bis guests 
thst he was new about to engage in 
the dangerous that of wrestling with 
the ferocious monster from the Missis 

swAmna. Tho;s rhe kacw the 
triok drank their beer in 
but those who did not paid their 25 
cents and passed into the back lot to 
see the desperate encounter.

One afternoon when old Stove was 
sitting 4p bis veranda msn From the 

*£• mountains came along, driving a red 
mnle and a white steer hitched to a 
shaky and creaky wagon. In the 

mpson wagon there were a few small cabbages 
snd s black bear. II

“Say," said the mountain man, etop- 
ping his team, "don't yon want to hey 
the finest b'ar yon ever seen ?"

BV ?mc jww yeptiod. "Got nil the

Buelness Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

'The uedennentioned Inns will use 
yon right, and we can safely recommend 
them u our moat enterprising bnsineas 
men.

DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Centoges 
"snd Bleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

manly a dog as yon ever seen—and I 
didn't hold him responsible. Say, now 
without any mo’ foolishness, don't yon 
want to buy a b ar F

Steve placed hit hand on * post to 
steady himself. He looked et the 
mountain msn with ill the contempt 
he «raid throw into, hie watery eyes, 
and then, «till under eo strong a re
straint that the bsggy knees of his

the office or not.
3. The courts hire decided th*t refila 

low to take newapapera and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ie prims/*"» 
.videon of intentional fraud- other ahore.

ml
IVALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Qooda, Boota 
V A Shoes, Furniture, te. 
rvAVlSON, J, B.—Justice el the Peace, 
"Convey«near. Fir*IfifeHaf» A-ÎBt. 
QAVISON BROS,—Printer, imd Pub.

1)8 PAYZANT * SON, DantiaU.

POST OFFICE, WOLFT1LLB 
Orrioa Hooaa, 8 a. n. to 8 80 ». *• Mad» 

are mada up aa follows : , • •
For Ualltkx and wradsor clues a.

SELECT STORY,

BtiTHiBFflgD'S BEARS
s ax.

Express west close at 10.10 ». m. 
Express east closest 4^i6 p.m.
Ksuiviliw Viwmo* io O W» r *•*•

a so. V. Raid, Post Master

Old Sieve Ruiberfurd was one of 
the most peculiar characters that ever •si

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open tram 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

ou ttatnrdoy at 1 P n0afcO) Agent.

tree-,Churches.
but down farther, in a fence corner, 
they found a worn and flea bitten bear 
asleep. Had they continued their 
search, however, they might have found 
down the road a mountain man helping 
his bear into » wagon, and they might 
possibly have learned that the moun
tain man, for purposes peculiarly his 
own, had liberated the lasy bn in and 
had temporarily chained his own bear

BAPTIST OHOBOH-Rov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching »t 11 
s m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; ail are welcome. Strangers 
wil 1 be cared for by

| Ushers

PBESi&l'EBUH UHUBCH,—Bar. D, 
J. 1'raavr, Paator. M Andrew'. Church, 
WolfvlUe i Public WoraUlp aver/ tiimda/ 
at 3 p. m., tiundty School at 3 p. m., and 
t ts Tutor's Bib!- <•'»“ (°P«n *»]> *7
p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 
7.30 p.‘ m. ChalmePs Church, Lower 
liorum : Public Worship on Sunday at II

allegi-

SKODA’d LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Headache and DppepeiavColis W Bosoos, 

A naW Basis

mo’
to the tree.—Exchange,

ni Scrmpa of Enowiedge.

f|Paste may be kept several mentis 
without getting mouldy if a little puL 
verised blue stone is added while hot. 

When dampening clothes for ironing 
«ep me from comio use water aa hot as the hand can bear 

sprinkle tho linen, fold smoothly, rol1 
up tight, and they will iron much 

don't seem to want a b’ar, and the fact easier. The hot water penetrates more 
has begun to crawl into my mind that 
the b'ar market down here is pretty 
dull. Down sender just now the

Cla. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Puesdey at 7.80 p. m.

METHODIST OUUBGH-Bev. Oskar 
Oruulumi, B. A., Pastor. Services on the 

in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
clock, noon.

m

Sabbath at 1 i a. u 
School at 13 o'
Mooting on Wednesday evening st 7 30. 
All the stints are free-end strangers wel
comed at all the services.—At Ureeuwich, 
preaching at 3 p m on the Sabbati^and 
prayer meeting ut 7 30 p m, on I'hursdays.

St JOHN’S CliUBCH—Sunday services 
in. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomatanion 
3d at U a. to. ; 3d, 4th and 6th at

BBv. KisMCtci'M u. MINI), Bsoter. 
Prank A. Dixon, 
liobefrt W. s ton-,

Prayei

f immmYouNeedlt!
The-D.&L’:-----
------ Emulsion.

ItWHL

rapidly and it ia not necessary to damp, 
en so much as when using cold water. 
A clean whisk broom “When I was a Boy,"kept for this

thought struck me that arter all you purpose «yÿ forma a handy implement 
* b’sr, and as I e= for-priskHsg.

willin to help you out with yo’ waits I The moat delicate way to bail an 
will let you happ this here one for $10." egg is to pour boiling water over it, 

Steve went «ut to the gate. He and allow it to remain, without boiling, 
put his elbows on a wheel of the wagon, for ten minutes. It will be found to 
and looking hard at the mountain man 
said;

Writes Postmaster J. C. W00D6OM, 
Forutit Hill, W. Va., “I had a bron
chial uonbie of such a persistons 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advised 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
used this preparation with good 
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold,
; d I know of numbers of people 

v, ho keep it in the house all the time, 
pot considering it safe to be with
out it.”

“ I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
my family for 30 years, with 

the n;o;it satisfactory result», and CS* 
chi'i rfuliy recommend it aa ima* *§• 
daily adapted to «11 pulmonary com- 
plaints. I haxo, for many years, made 
pul it nary and other medicines a special 
study, «nd I have come to the coucJuaMm 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral occapte»» 
position pre-eminent over other mei!» 
cines of the class.”-Chaa, Davenpotti 
Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. 3.0. Ayer ft Oo., Lowefl, *

Prompt to act, sure to cure

at U a. 
1st and .i

HealYourLungs. 
PqtFlesh oftYour Bones 
Prevent Consumption.

uncoticcrm
^Wiraonn'

6i FUAN018(B.0.)—U«v Mr Kennsdy, 
-- F. i-,—Muas lldUan »h« fouith Sunday oi be perfectly cooked.

A cooling, wholesome drink is made 
bj mixing two tablespoonfuls of pearl 
bariej with a quarter |f a pound of 
lump sugar. Pour on it rather more 
than two quarts ef boiling water. Add 
the peel oft fresh lemon. Let it stand

j
“I Juve been very kind to you."
“I haven't ra«dc this diskiverj, but“I haven't Mad. ............ „ -

if you have bean kind to me I’m much
out and 

’ Jackal.
at. uEoaoB'd

of eacii uiontt at 7j o’clock p. m.
J. W, Caldwell, Sscr.Ur,.

"l'bfvo
bee ............ ..

it I am going to nil nigkt, then «train, nnd it ii read, 
for nae.

If the extension table doss not slip 
to taking one ienvos, 

rob s little paraffin* on tiw jointe and 
«a bow it will be improved.

A piece of obimeic akin out Io fit the 
indie of the shoe will not eel, prove 
very comfortable in cold weather and to
tender foot, but it will anve the Hookings Sbakeapeare «raid not have known 

much, not even bow it facie to wear a 
set of srtifioial teeth. He never even 
saw » luoifer match or a steels pen, 
and hia ignorance of the art of photo 
grapby wan only equalled by the lack 
of knowledge he possessed about the 
typewriter. If be went to a file, it 
was probably only to stand in a line 
and pass buckets of water, the fire en
gine being something be was entirely 
unacquainted with.

He never held bis ear to a telephone 
and listened to bis wife while she read 

«Out a list of tittle articles she wished
the .street the «last oin hi made to w- bim ,0 b,i"8 bome i be MT” re0,i;" 
fleet itself, and thus the child wiU be \ * lelegram i be never rod* >n . tram 
amused, let! rr in a railway train, and aa for an

Tern 1891. I want to tell jo 
do. I’m goto to man) joo.'

And he did maul him. He aaatol;- 
ed the monnulnitowoatoitoe 
aad walloped him m the road. Aod 
dnriog the performance the beer eat io 
the wagon and looked on with an in" 
difftrenco complete In every detail.
The mountain man climbed beck to 
hia sent es soon ns Steve granted him 
that privilege, and gathering up hia from wear.
hickory said; A good way to amuse a aiek child

“After all, I reckon yon knew yo’ who canoot sit ep or eotertaio itself ia 
own mind best—don't reckon you way! ordinarily dear to the infantile 
really do went to buy a b'ar. Goodby; seal ii to arrange a mirror on an easel 
S«h I" in iuoh a way aa to rafieot the objecte

Evening came, and etrangers who to be 
had heard that e desperate men wtfuld easel ia procurable an upright «tick 
wrestle with a ferocious bear gathered fastened to the hack ef a eheir will 
at the piece of encounter. answer the purpose, end the mirror

“Now, gentleifiM;'’ said Steve, "the can bo tilted at varieaa angles and 
time has come for to show yen what a moved backward and forward to bring

Z KTo'IK-,
b ar fighters, and so far aa heard am ^ y,e m0^Dg panorama oi
Oot one of them was ever whipped.

re just brought in n 
down in the bob

-Tcseasvsi ÏÏY
r.wt

b'ar I want”
"But yon,ain’t got no aeok b'ar aa 

this here one!"
“No, aid I don't want no eich kitten 

of a thing aa that.'1
“Now, look here, miater, that ain't 

no way to do—insult a man's b’ar. I 
have travelled 76 milee with this b'ar, 
and yen air the first 
ed him a insult That ain't oherein 
the common couru,ic that ie due a 
b'ar that ain't never done yon ho berm. 
But petting that ell to one side let me 
ask yon Mricusly if yon want to buy n 
b'ar."

"I told

ACADIA LODUE, I. O. O. T„ I
HÏÏ.u1o^r“‘ ^ T"mpe N-

Shakespears not so Smart.H When wo come to think of it,

that has offera
FOR

FERRY’S
SEEDS

^WSKSWSPUÎ
Cleo. H. Falriquln.

le, Nov, gfith, 1893. Û*o 2S

deriŸears

from the window. If ne

you that I've got all the 
b’ar I want," old Steve sharply replied.

, flmHRHg*»»* "p
hickory flail aa if he would drive on, 
bnt tbeo, with the appearance of hav 
tog changed hia mind, stretched hia 

towarde old Steve and said ; 
“When yon eay you've got all the

Are just whet nvery 
ia. The mer-

The monnUin mao æasr,

n.i
monstroo. V

mm tÛÊàîœ■ I ;

Amherst, N- S„

roder Dyspepsia Cure Çp. 
l'LBiCKN.—I am 71 years oft see. 
leen afflicted with sick headache 

. which developed 
jsia of a mild type about twenty 
go, and has continued to grow 
until during the past seven or 

1 ski*. An take 
t of cold water or milk, aa they 
produce severe pains and eome- 
•omiting. I have been eubjeet to 
paius in the cbeet, with dixsmess, 
bavs been more frequent during 
t three or four years. My mouth 
rred up In the raornings, accom- 
with bad breath; My case WAS

into

ng this long periwH N* W

^EFwEgSIyE
ie fall of ’92 I concluded to try
ecroiùV.V,.,>brtrimttu«dD;l 

' ink cold water 01 milk

nib »

[Sit

Art ' : 1 -

v. 'btosp --f(. - «fill tit : • -V

■iM m ■ 3”
su

3 iiEAST,. trm
A.JI.jA MA P M..e’ve N O» U-15 -

n 6 55 j 22
2 68

V #• j *1

6 'Tom tol 3 35

111
;e!:ü40| 4

Es&EStiÊ
Train! are run on Eastern titan 

ime. One hour added will give 
time. Trains "run daily, Bnnday

i.
mnodation trains of tile Cornwallis 
Branch leave Kentville daily at 

m. and 3 40 p. m .amJ express 
Kent- ille at 6 50, p. m,, on 

y®. •
is of the Nova Scotia Central 

ltiive Middleton at 1 P5 p m, 
IgcMafi. h-ulT.imvilLlirg.
« of >h'f" Y. k A, Railway leave 
ills daily at 12 65 p. m, nnd on 
f, Thursday »nd Saturday at 6 60 
ive Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
day, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45

ners of the Yarmouth -Steamship 
■avo Yarmouth every Wcduesday 
tnrday p. m., for Boston. 
oer^'CitJr of Monticèllo" leaves tit 
[ondayf Wednesday and tiatnrday 
by aad Aar.aj>oiis, iwtükftî&g i*»veB 
j days for Dig by and tit John, 
acre of the International Line leave 
a ever^ Monday a^ud Thursday for

is of the Canadian Taciflc i;a|iWdy 
t. John nt 7 30 ». m., daily, Sun- 
raeptwl, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for

jff ‘ho va»io-«:ioutc
W. II. CAMPBELL, : 

General Manager and Secretary. 
’HERLAffP, Resident Manage,.
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'• * _ - ■ ,ADI k N= THE Money SavingWINDSOR ADVEB.
____________________________ _________ __W. S. Wa

mebcb AIST t

E,For Dairymen. —

4E A i. what all should aim at, and tho 
HousewifeDear Aoxduf,—The following extract 

from “The North British AgriculturUi,” 
of Eebrnaxy last, conUtos valuable in- 

What do the PeoptitiSay. formation for Dairymen. It i» aim
WolfrilleU Doled for ils piogre-aire- iT*”!!!™ 0“ V S='Y regret

Within a few yeair lha town h- pée«ut.
supplied itself with a goorl water .yatim, *
and more recently with lb. elec tielight. * ioP„„ (!be ,«,(«* tempera-
The telephone, i. her. .1.0 and .ary nol |,e solved without the
generou.lv pal.omari. The public lherjnomaer ,„a ,1m. ha teated for two 
achcol.boitding, the other educations) ‘ ™ ronlUntl, hot ncwioually, 
building, and the churche. are ">™ "l*d'tlied .x^antiovs. end 0,» 
would do credit to any town. The < with the byreofnine-

fairly well creed for. Many £ • JL at 6-degree*, and working 
private realdenccB are modela of lleatneaa £ , ft l0 lh. large»,
aud good taate. The dr, good, and Aching that «11 the
grocery stores are m keeping with modern $ BweI= llenllh> „nd „b,erring
move—nti. But .ben we come ,0 the ku,„ anlil be „r,i,ed at the
Sl| pm:‘ote «3 A- -a the, _h« held J. $*]

What- can"., aay - Them we ftnd no WÉSSBSStÏtZ 
chMge k..tw«mth.hel!,DU,,g now differel]C1 jn lhe quhutily of
it ta eud each .hMl it alw.y, be? What J but lbo|ll m d,.gt„„ it begin, to 
arytho people of the progtemv. town > higher temperature

c 3--- -as
. "If .‘ha,ion and pc,him will È^MÊËb

rr ,0eelbiCg b,mvm ^‘CLT rapid], in condition, and tin,
•o'1 ____ _____ „,o.t conapicuoualy ohearted by

Aentiln Dairy Company (Limited), .tranger. uinn Jhs,thermometer waa m
-----  the bjVe ; to that he was quite of opinion

A very enthusiastic adj.rained.nieating tbi, „„ tbe point of perfection for fit. 
of the Acadia Dairy Company (Limited) t> ee]| „ milkiog. It might be

held on Wedneade, afternoon lent in wid Can you give ua any proof that 
Witter'. Hall, a large attendance of the produced good effect f.om
fermera of tin surrounding dhtrict being ,.our^'knowledge of the point? Henn- 
liraient. Dr. Chipmeu, Giand Pre, way |,,.ejlaljDg;j Iajd ,ee and from Ll 
called to the chair aud aisled that ibis in„ lbc, migl,t form an idea of the loi 
meeting wa, called for the purpose, of man^ of tbem wcie rurtaii.ing at the
putting the company on e permanent ■ ( (ime „ Que of the initanoea ^ H I
footing and for the election . f a hoaul- itv.n b, Mr Potlie was- ' 1 ... .."We will Make a Display OI-.......
of directs». The provi-ional boanl of “Xlie next example wa* one where Lhe

Paris, London and American
1Yt lütrrr *

S.O'V-or 4 feet above the dll. m order to miUi-UilUH * *
ruai, : E. L Oould J. ^ „f iplc„. Ther. were MB'

amca ini tweQty njDe <-»,]. ju the byre, and the * S'

owner in aver, reapeot wru. mnd.i m.,, Tuesday, Wednesday, IhuTsday and Friday,
fora teat of tin. kind. Ha war ecrupul- •>' f
ously exact in all hie dealings. He hail April 3d, 4-thf 5th find bill. |

^ItlMbuîTdtt.»”* 1* THE STORE FORMERLY OCOUPIEO BY BURPEE WITTER.
milking aa he thought they should d-, I 
The inspector paid several visits nd 
always maintained that the byre was cor
rect and that there must be something 
amiss with t£e catlJe. tie (Mt Puttie)I 

I htr.d f-urnl the ca lie

gSjBj
wN. S, APB1L 6, 1894. TIME. 

TROUBLE. 
MONEY.

-BY USING—

WOODLLL’S 
GEEMAN

Bakin»- Power.
mU^WÊmSSu^Ê is cunal to 

any sold in this market.
A FIVE-CENT PACKAGE.

WILL SAVE jrns ILaNpw Goods 1
another 

very Latest
m

Mv trade bu increased so fast that l ha*6 been ^=.T H kp
lot of Fine Scotch Suiting* *nd ®°6l‘eb ^[«Tstock to select from.
Stylo,. Call and hare a look at thorn. No f , . dtceK, or Mcqn«,

N. B,—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their 
should see my Button Coverer.

eer Agent for “White” Sewing Machine.

jTfTARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER.

Wished in your paper.

>DSiNE V
52 CASES AND BALES 1mm . DENTISTRY.

*** AW 4,
&fLcs&!Ec”‘"' Sr/c"”,kSBÜIISmB

Madras Muslin Curtains, »a* Everything rn Dentistry

J. E. Mulloney.(|

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG A HIGGINS.)

TTas in stock thecelebrato^ack^^b 
Hard Coal in all IftgBggf» 0id ®y 
ney Mines and Spnnghill Coal.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Ex.
his office in

t

French Wool Shallies, 
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns, 
Braids and Trimmings,

,Carpets,
Linoleum and Oil Cloths.

n -;:.vgy Telephone No. 20.
----- ’ “ WAyyniD,^.

« of Nur-s ^EtS^SS1-
S-Sa»

J. F. Herbin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

tousrvtss d PotatoesAll Defects of the Sight

'u”"»! cT
cxc!

ouiBt

Le Bon Marche,
OF HALIFAX, N. S.

B
SPRING STOCKthe fo’low. A Mew Lot 

Coal now in 
a Good Su, 
Springhill C 
Round.

I \

I* i —IS—

IS NOW WELL FORWARD
I ", ■* i...

V
I WHITE HALL, LADIES’ BAZAR.SaWe

----- JT. Fuller, A. Q. Goodactc,
•on, R. F. Reid, C. R H. Starr, F. C.
Johnson, Oscar Chase and J. Rufu» Starr.
An interesting discussion- followed relative 
to the management and requirements of 
tbe company, when tbe meeting adj -uru
ed Subsequently, at a meeting of the 

P directors, C. R H. S.arr was elected 
President and Dr. J. N. Fuller Vice- 
President. The directors decided te pro. 
ôééd with the erection :nd equipment »f 
the factory building forthwith, and ap- fhi .
pointed raverai committee, to forward „d ,.ir condition. Ha,
the work with a row to ha.ng ready for ,t 0„M ,ljd lh. lfWpt„ture,

in" bis opinion, was at fault, and if he 
provided a thermometer he would call 
and- tell him about the amount of money 

The fourteenth annual meeting of tha fae Wfl8 jot,jng jn (he week. He found 
trustees and lut bidders of the Willow temperature varying from 52 to 54 
Bank Cemetery was held on Wednesday ^egree3 an^ woe told it was ea»ily moved 
afternoon in the rooms of the Wolfvtile ^0WDi jje paw al once hi* low must be 
Fire Co. The attendance, a* usual, was £2 per week if m-t more, and 53 degree?
quite small. It is m&ch to be reg.etted w„ heftt «t wbich to keep the byre t f . JML
that to iiltl. intereat is manifaated in tl;. H, tok, farmer to take tit. ex,at “S^atiL r“g.‘rd?ng
affairs of our cemetery. The managing amouut of milk ho had bei-n getting, or the vacancies would have to remain ua- 
committee reported that no w..rk had the money obtained liom tbe milk over realized for the present at least. (Laugh- 
been done on the grounds durirg the an average of ihvee weeks and keep it to ter). He would tell hem will all can- 
year. Tbe trustees reported the sale of nny. He did so, and after the bye. ^or that no vacancies txM for (heir ac 
82 lots, in all-two of which w ere dis- ^brought to 63 degrees aud kept f-r ceÇ*nC\f *T'\. , . . P
posed of during the past year. Duitng te|| jnyg nt.ar ihat temperature they ;0 „dd to^he'sUteraent nfade by'the'aL 
the year there w> re twenty-two inter- ai.d found the net profit to be u rney general. He wished, however,
ments—making the total number now £2. 19s. 4d. the next week came to to read the following letter, which he had 
142. The sectetaty reported cash on ,3 4 l d c„,,xi,tUf,J to vary from riceiyÿ, and winch, to somo extent, ex- 
hand $66, and $279,77 no, do, tV. % 18. 2_lllc ,£3. 5. 9 ,1,, o*pp“S h°°°TlblC
truataea. Th. .«ratary ».. inatinctad bi(,bMt. From Stla. Alwari.E*,., Q. U., D. G L.,
to proceed It once to collect this antoniti Mr Patti» after refig-ring to other caws M. P. P., St. John, N. B :

- either in cash or note» of hand ; if nicer. |a;d| «‘All sorti of raasona would be ad- I take pleasure in stating that I have
«ary by soils in the town court. rancid in otdirto make all tie stale" received much benefit from tha use of

SliSIkittl*"» trustee. : D. B. Sli.w, J- MleBeM1. Fureaeeint! I hie. he Hawker’a narre and stomach tonic, aud
BMPIPI* J- W. Wan.ce, were 1]ld blllded ,be , aretarv letter. Imm \ *tiK

ra-electei, aa were ale,* the fudowir.tr thaga parties whose cases ire had citait, in my friends.
officers :- order to place them beyond doubt, and (Qre,t laughter.) Continuing, Hon. Cominft to Wolfvtile.

rresnlsnt—J W. Ctidwell. went farther and slated that lie had Mr Tweed» raid : "In view of this jL indeed nlaased to learn that
Vioe-Preardeat-G. V. Band. never found or,a individual who put in recommendation, whenever I feel a little,. .' * 1
Secretary—A. J. Woodman. . . ,, ,. blue or our of sorts with mv friend-t in celebrated Walther musicians arc toTreaturer C. H. Borden. practice what he bad elated hut told Ion, |b< 80vcrnioeilt , wj„ ukJ H,wk„., giv. a grand concert in College Hall on

, No committee of management wa* ap- he found a wonderful improvement In uerve tonic. (Renewed laughter.) or near April 20th, Herr and Madame
pointed for this year. The cmmilter the su,.ply of milk and condition a»„i (Official Report.) Walther will be aeaisttd l,y Mr C. R W.
on the old cemetery war re-appointed and health of tbe cattle in winter. Fhrdebicton, March 21.—Dr Sir^- Dodwell, of Halifax, who is probably the
authorized to proceed to sell the old iron The discussion by tbe farmers nt the wricht in rising to a question ot privi ilpa, |,,.ltnno oi, ‘ „

■ ■mai I fence for rhe beat price they may .btein cloSe ef tbe lecture confirmed all Mr kge stated it would be* rememtered that Tl H m"itime pro.
and from proceed* of sr.me and other p.,,:- etat.d -he surveyor general yesterday afternoon T,Dce> » Mu8 Berlba Harvey, pianist;
funds aa they may be able to obtain had facetiously referred to the certificats aiui other artists of repute. No one can
to replace It by a neat and suilshle Uno. Tin Venn. ,i,en by the member from the cita of afford to miss hearing these people, who
fence of wood; also to strsighten up Vtulfvtllv, Mar. 24,h. St. John praiaing the excellent qualities r„.,n nun..

I», th* atouvs, and put them in line and ------ *VaT~~~ 1 of Hawker's medicines. He tionght.l ^ " «n4co°uam»iofmakmiroads and w’alks a* far as pr»c- N.S. F.O. A. however, Ihst the government were not ; P*81**!*®111 hoti» tba press aud the public,
ticable. The committed was «l-o in- 7T . _ , . , free from cei.sure. In the educational any other artiste whe ever c,-ime to
strutted to confer with tbe Town .Through th. hmd.vw «V D,„ct.,r rc,,orl. th, snpatlntamient thl> ““■“O'-
Council as to tbe advisability of the launders and Piof. Craig of the Ceil- of an institution supported by the govern- l- r. p

y being transferred from the tral Experimental Faim, Ottawa, we are ment makes special Acknowledgement ni U‘ T 111** ^one|
of tbe trustees of the Willow enaMed to make a piaLt distribution to Hawker’s nerve aud stomach tonic and ”Wei'

paid up member, of the associa,,„m £«^1 pS otTadti 

1 rom the ,'sl below you are requwed cine in , poli,iaal san.v, b-st we should 
to name two or three specimens and one utter a protest, against their endorsed 21st, by Rev. P. 
or more will be forwaided to each a;.- advocacy ef a medicine for our bodily" Otis Lyman, of Qa^igÜj|jBte Evan -

, -t a. tna 'itJtt' nui/ llilB uaVTair. aiimw». j ». unèaroood, however, that SMiH of mourn,
rant, Pea tree B.spharry, Boa, and
Black walnut plants will be ieut by mail ment held stock in the Hawker Medi i 
postpaid. App'e trees must go by ex cine Co., and there was, therefore, evi-i 
press at the subscriber"» expense. T dcntly a deal between some member» of 

Application, ahouldl-e in ro, hand, by &ISÎSS&ÎÎ tbe, •«, f:'cnl Weak LlfflgS 10 COU-
AprU litb. IdW tbe^sttK .fdtre6;,'?,! ™^,0n- D6Pl6ted

Baby Ostle Currant, lesamb es Vic- member has a package of this medicine BlOod to Anæmia, from Dis-* 
toria. on bis desk, which has been gratitously :, ac<1 Blood to Scrofula,fromFay’s Prolific Currant large, desirable supplied. 1 V?

rJa rubrifoU*, red leave? rose; orna- ™ ---------------- - — of Flesh to Illness.

Cai-agana arboresetng, Siberian pea tree, 
hardy, deciduous, pale yellow flower.

A port No. 252, apple of Alexander 
type, 3 yr$. old.

Blushed Caltille, summer early, 3 yr».
Red Queen No. 316, winter, 3 jrs.

i w- Brainard and Armstrong’* Crochet, 
Kuitting aud Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at the 
World's Fair for superior quality and 
absolutely fast color. No other makes 

] offered at the Biizar.
665“ The latest novelties in Ladies' 

Work, including moulds for j 
I <*bft in a variety of now forms.

KENTYILIÆ.
. . j

P, S. Our Çash System gives us excep 
tional advantages to suvply onr pat 
rons at Lowest Prices.

YOU ARE INVITED!|
. 5 mould cio-.

bumper bouse We sel^p b*Wl ebâucé 
of hearing such a celebrated rnger as she» 

itiun of the 
out en messe

New Broeiwlok.
Webster St " - KemvIlio.N.S.—RÜMOBBD DI88BN8I0K8 IH THE PROVIN

CIAL GOVERNMENT.
so let us show our appreci 
opportunity by turuingt-o
that evening.

Mr A. B. Tait tracker of elocution at 
the school will give several readings and 
some lustrum eu I al nSmic -will aUo be 
furnished. No doubt a rich musics1 
treat is in stoie for ua.

The accustomed; run of spring auctions 
is now on. and the Usual interest is taken 
in them. Theie is nethmg like an auc
tion to make people buy articles they do 
not need even’ if ueavly full value is 
paid. Thts.-e were wo last week and 
W. C. Hamilton 
for the 10th inst.
Wm. Tufts. - 

Mr Parry Curry ie now nssist"ut tele
graph operator al WôIfville.
*Mrs A. McN. Patterson entertained a 

few of her fiiencla at the Cottage Tues» 
day evening.

Mrs Capt. Morrison and son, who 
have spent the winter at Mr McDonald's 
left last week for theb home in Mi'.tcm 
Queens Co. « v ' -

JLor^,
lÆKÆtÜ
know,, rs th, Andrew DeWolf pro- 
perty, coutaiuing house, barn and -out
buildings, aud \\ acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold ca b‘oo or io 
lots. Apply to

R. W.STORRS,
I ■' or «.#. OttAWl.Kï.

work early in June. COLD WATER .EXTRACT FROM OFFICIAL REPORT IN THE 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(Official Report.)
Fredericton, March 20.—Dr Stncton 

said that as Hon. Mr Mitchell had refer
red to rumored resignations, he (Stocton) 
would ask if there was any truth in tbe 
tumor that Hon. Messrs. Tweedie and 
White bed resigned.

VWillow Bank Cemetery.

ALABASTINE !
Frost & Wood Plows and Har

rows. Hay Seed.
m

:

Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 
Cutlery ! Paints, Oils ind Colors!

one advertised 
the residence oi Miss Mary Kinsmanii STOVES and TINWARE!

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Will open « Pre?» Making Establish* 

ment over James Morse’s store, cor* 
Main and Station Sts., March 15th,

Work Guaranteed, 28Pf Wolfville, N. 8., April 8d, 1894.

“Moore’s Arctic”
TUBES !

S-

Spring Millinery !
Im

trees than we will require and will sell 
in lots of 250 and upwards. 1 perftr 
to see them planted within a radius of 
one mile of our \ ke it the
Great Fruit 
StVvrai priv 
tins oat abot

ville.

z&tw:- .. Wmwm Call early to inspect enr Stock, and leave jour order fer
BONNET. Every Variety of Shape and Color in

SP1UNG HAT or the
mt

Hats aad Placques !r a
Hxinxl I

Show Days: April 5th, 6th and 7th !
i Trimmed. Work Always on i—l

—

so
aOur Stock of FLOWERS is Unusually Fine. All prices from 8o up

wards. A Special Line of Wreaths at 25c ; Leghorn Hats at 50c ; Children’s 
Sailors at 18c. A nice line of Stamped Goods, Rope and Wash Silks, China 
Surah and Shot Silk*. . ,

Bei 1
CHOGOLATICl
'item.Underlets li^ Ladles’ and Child’s Sizes !,

andcemeter
control ■■■■■I
Bank Cemetery to tbe control of lhe 
council.

fe'J
| Hardwi ;uat 15th, 189C.'Town Council. Wolfville, March 28th, 1894. ■> -umm ^ TU ïigsLiz îr.5r.tbly mcîtis, sf 

Town Council was held on Tuesday 
ing, April 3d. Present, the Mayor, and 
all tbe Councillors, with the Recorder 

Whermt the sinking fund mortgage 
has been paid off, therefore M 

fiMoitaJ that the 
ing fund in tbe water department, to- 

ier with the accumulated interest 
eon be paid on deposit receipt in the

"f Dr R. Bry«Rugs. Rug’s. Rug
Come anà Inspect if You axe n

ps,, Brushes, Combs, Bttbber Goods,

GOOD STOCK! GOC
' m-Rv»ri«ga*da~ing J.

Only a Step
ALSO, Whl

sum of $800 for rink-

* I

Wm. Regan, -

svi-55'HE
- ThtboHe tarwir.tion, fur water;^X±tJio,te,or

r«d from G. V. Band, Hast b

'-'•gDrn,h?,B"'"l,”ib,er
ante tai the outer limits of

Horton Landing Items. L> —

NewAll will be pleased to know that we 
are to have another opportunity .ef hear- ■ 
ing Mrs Harrison of Sackville, N. B,j 
sing, anà no one should miss beaiiug her. 
this time. Mrs Harrison has been 
pronounced by competent persons f-
to be by far the best sop.ano lh° CreaI« of Cod-liver OU, 
singer in tna Maritime Provinces while Prcven^s this St 
some claim there ie none superior In all taken a 
Canada. She never fail* to please. She Physieiam 
has spent the winter in frew York un- j tiersê IL 
dej one of the best vocal teachers there, f q l. . . h .
eo will be able to ipleaie and delight ai a Bow*. BeUeiUU..

Acacia __________

u
I:.

-t-q

m .vJ u
had red a old.

MadebSarah Raspberry, Ex pi. Farm hybrid. 
Black Walnut 1 year seedlings. 
Immediate application should be made 

to me as applications will be filed in the 
order in which they are received.

8 C. Parker, Secty. 
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THE ACADIANsu

SEEDS!ADIES)

ID BOOTS & SHOES I have been ten years ia the Seed 
Business. This season I will have the 
Largest and Best Assortment of

Flower, Field, 4' Garden
Seeds I have ever shown. Timothy 
and Clover due now—other Seeds in 
store and to arrive early. 98?* Don't 
bay before yoa see my stock and prices.

in Tan, Blncher Cut.

1CAPES AND JACKETS.loth Top Oxfords and Button Boots ! Patent 
Tip Oxfords, Common Sense, with both 

Narrow and Wide Toe. !
CHILDREN'S TIN OXFORDS AND BUTTON BOOTS i

I W Largest Stock in Town !

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

-FOE-
■

ICROCKERY, 
CHINA, and 

GLASSWARE.
SPRING AND SUMMER.

. CAPES, in Black, Navy and Brown. 

JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

$3.00 AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties !

-Spring Stock-

Cases and barrels opening this week.
R. WM. A. PAYZANT Constables Shot and Assaulted at

Grand Pre. DINNER SETS.^ XDEnSTTIST.
L KINDS of Dental Work done, 
prown and Bridge work a specialty.

On Wednesday afternoon constables 
Selfridge and Sanford, of Ayltsford> 
drove down to Armstrong's hotel, Grtend 
Pre, to collect a Scott Act fine. Qn their
way down they bad stopped at Port 
Williams and without trouble picked up 
1175.00 of the same kind of money.

’ •. ' ' ■ ™ Grand Pre, however, proved rather dif-
______________________ _ ferent, for immediately upon their ar.

'" «V»1 at Armstrong’s a boy is sent off
cal and Erovinciâl. foï reinforcements. After quite a strng- __

«le the bracelets are fastened on the _ 
most brilliant display of “Northern wrists of the vendor of political “in

is” was seen last Friday evening. fluence.” So far the law is in the as
cendant. But the “regulars” arrive and 
the scene changes. The constables make 
a good fight, but numbers prove too
much for them. A slap sends their Wolfville, April 4th, 1894. 

y your new suit at C. H. Borden’s, hors# off up the road—the handcuffs are 
cat off the prisoner by means of a belt- 
cutter iront the blacksmith shop across
the w<y—one constable, .Sanford, has his of mbs w. w. taylob, wee mtss jexnik 
head cat severely from a blow of the blackadder. 
same instrument and constable Selfridge

■ ....... | .Hi, û pieced, hot* do w>mb*t by. A. revolver
Men’. C.lf Picsdill, Blncher. in Bl.ck «hm in the crif of hi. leg. 
id Tan at C. H. Borden’s;

VTEA SITS, 
CHAMBER SETS.

■"

- BuPlain and Fancy China 
and Glassware in 

Great Variety.
HE ACADIAN.

RP TTER ! •mLPVTTJilCj N, APRIL 6, 1894.
iâfîàs ‘,

r~

Fresh Egg» and Botter wanted.
Open Evenings. Telephone 37. I--PIECES OF-

PRINTS I CAMBRICS I
CHALLIESI MUSLINS I

ie scbr. Greville, Baird, rrrived from 
ohn ou Friday last, being the first 
al of the season.

Is offering large discounts for 
cash on all

R. PRAT.
'

The Posthumous Poemsfcadia Lodge, I. O. G. T., will meet 
[evening (Friday) in place of Satqr- 
, so as to give the members an oppor- 
ity of hearing the “Old Homestead 
irtette.”

WINTER GOODS
5c Prints!Gaspbbbau.

Wounded though they both are they Upon the bil1 °ow stand we,
MrJ.F. Herbin bu. been rn.de .gent long enough iu ti=..,ut togutth. î“.ptagta W*!£.d ‘«Jen..,
r Soule*. Photogrupk und Art Work. ‘“™” ““°1Ut,F «*"* from * Lie. .he vVot 0«pe?e.u.

-^cempri.e.repr^cion.  ̂»

,d, ZSSZJS: J2X& zTy ’illb‘Te th- *nd‘"
Miction for public inspection. ^^■^■gjgegjeeé*mjee|||

—INOLUDUSTG—

5c Ginghams ! Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulst^rs.X

Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over
boots.

tHEEvS ISiSiF""
ence of these gentlemen for some time Wheu another race there lingered, 
to come. BnTîg.^STÆrS

ie to Y.rmontb b, atetmer. thence to ,**b'”*ll*° “/ d“*7 Long, long in their To” Id.ri'g .lumber,
ifai on their wheel.. The total num- °°«bt 10 “ * cotilogue of crime .nffl- They've l«in ne.th an .lien iod ;
of mile, travelled brill be about ci,nt t0 ,mâ lhem <« Dorchester long Exiled by the ruthless «tranger,

0, 600 0. bicycles and 500 on the At- “»»#> «• rePent- Deeert.d by aU but God.
1. The cost of the tour for two Meemi^Soifcjdge and Sandford came Tn

..be ie estimated at $46. on w^“T:,Ie ei":1 Put UP et lh* g , , , break wild* on rnrk and
------------------------------  American Hoce, where Dr Bowie. »t- ** ‘ w"d on ** *“

A large assortment Men and Boys Caps tended to their injuries and extracted nr„.v eiill in th. .tnr.ni«b it opened .t C. H. Bord.n’. the bullet. Tiü ft. Æ brtap

O’er the moonlit

•.Samples sent to any address.*No. I Health Readers now in atcck a 
a Wolf ville Bookstore.   a;-wE3

O.D. 1Twelve bicyclists of Meriden, Conn., 
e to make a tour of Nova Scotia and HARRIS,

“GLASGOW HOUSE.”
’ Wolfville, March 2,Lst) 1894.

Ladies’ and Children's Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Gloves

WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊrj
REMNANTS IN CLOTHS.

glee ;
echo sweet, We have just received and opened a 

Large Lot of
back that 
waves to me.Among the Horsemen.

Mr Joseph Jeadrey, of Gaeperean, 
drives a very pretty little black mare, 
sired by “Zenith.”

Mr Geo. Hunter, of Gaspereaa, was in 
town oc Wednesday driving the finest 
looking two-year-old that we have seen. 
The youngster was sired by “Rampart, 
Jr.” 2.31.

I. E. Bill, known as the boy lecturer 
s been lecturing at Newton, Mass.,
Acre, says the Jovmal of that town, he 
Id his audience spellbound as he pictur- 
eloquently, “London, as seen by boy- 

bye#.” He ie a ic i ûf tué Rev. I. E 
111, of Liverpool. He graduated from 
ladia University, Wolfville, in June 
it, and is now at Newton Centre Theo-
zical Institntion, Mass. He is invited T . VT „ _ 
fill a very idpurtaut pc.itien in a • waa in

rie. of lecture in tn. city of Salem, '»-» W«rin«da, .fternoon, driving tb.
trotting stallion, “Machmest,” by “All- 
right.”

The doctor didn’t bay a Lambert after 
all.-Hk'll take it all back.

e that the-only colt in Hor-

Sinag me again that low refrain,
Which was sung in the long ago ;

My heart will not break, bo sing again 
That song so mournful and low.

I care not to join the gay throng to-night, 
Thor* lauguLer my u«art would break ; 

But here alone on the moonlit strand, 
My vigils with thee I’ll take.

Glass and Creckeryware !
Comprising,—Dinner Seta, Tea Nets, Toilet Sets, Chamber Sets, Stone mod 

China Cups, Saucera and Plates (separate from sets). Earthen and China 
Bowls and Pitchers. A large lot of Milk Pans and Teapots, which we will sell 
very cheap. Tumblers, Goblets, Nappies, Butters, Salvers, Pieties, Berries, 
High and Low Foot Bowls, Col. Glass Tea Sets and Pitchers and a lot of lines 
too numerous to caiuaerate ; mad a large ltfc of Groceries. ||S * -

m
Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 

tor Goods.
i

1
Burpee Witter.Song of the Deceived.

Sitting alone by the sea, mother,
Sitting alone by the eea|*|: : I

Watching the wild waves foam, mother,
Dreaming of childhood and thee.

Broke are the vows that he made, mother,
False were the words that he said.

Sad ia this heart and lone, mother,
Hopes withered andJallen and dead.

a Torbelt Concert Company h«s ton «redAf^Sir Bronton,” 2.30%, i. L Andhtaft'mi’bu't^loom’and’pun. Fof Bad COUgh Of VOUfS

engaged to appear in Beotia Hall, ewned b7 Mr John W. Harris, of the My heaitbatcau moan in its anguish,
dh.,inm«Ibtal‘L"”ttUtatPm- Mr T. R. Hsrvey, of the firm of H.rri= JT" ChSÜb ^Àl lôG-VS Ivlin Bill
i.e. the moat minent nm.ici.oa on f b“ 1 •»»* ***. to «“ Stranger, .ben your he.,t i, weery, *' y ¥" '’ highly Tl Tj^liriIlTP --JsLhW-?

u side of the Atlantic, whose extra. * r year-old gelding, by Pnnce Lam- Whan j&a seek from toil and care As a Preventive and Cure of all ThrOfit find Luflà 0iseases!v!*8R52r
dinary talents have received highest ®ert, ’ dam by “Allright.” Charmed rest, then visit Chester, à g
icomium. from lh. pie., .nd public o' Mr H“r? L.yboult i, the owner of . ”W it there
trtb A in eric.. The world fimoo. «nd Charm, and weavea be* myaticIpeU*

kbolm, Sweden,‘wLichei,1ndad'd°™ , 2iw1PAt.!‘!&l"r‘l,Mj 

company, have been accorded lh. good looking “.llpurpoM” hor«L*”*''’* 
aliens of the public of both contin- 
• Woltvillians who desire to attend 
entertainment will probably be aaiist- 
i doing bo by a special train, and it i«
-d a large number will uvail them
es of the opportunity arid thus con- 
8 the friendly spirit which Kentville 
i alleys display in enterprises of a 
ewtiti*,

Wolfville, Jan. 26th, 1894. ____ , * ■ iWANTED.—All Kinds of Produce in Exchange for Goods.

Harris & Harvey.
ril 23ih, and has chosen for b>s subject 
he Land of Evangeline.”

SPRING. MARCH. 1894.tew S:ock Wises and Trunks jutt 
eived. C. H. Borden.

Wolfville, April 4th, *94.
We bet

6^.

mA A I milN-1 I I

UALUWtLL 1 S

.HAS OFE2STE3D.WÊË.
And every shady dell.

Stand where the oak tree rears its head,
bo"’Mdre”hoeeHmanrdb,ns bT'lb^ml™ O' "11*'* of Temp.racce .ton.l,,

ÎK ^nMCwiUriem ere,

Wrinbt7^.tea-D,mc’

2nd dam, ‘ Jeswe,”by the “Peter’s hone.” Before you, like a tea of glass, 
dam of “Senator” The harbor meets your gaze 

3.26and ‘ Charlie Morris” 2.36 And islands here and there appear 
Clan ought to get a trotter by breeding From out the twVight hate.
“Minnie W” to “Rampart” 2.36#. Old Quaker with his two lone trees,

Stands boldly fronting you ;
While Tancook forma a back ground-dark, 

’Gainst skies of deepest blue.

8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes. 
3 Cases Bell’s Bools and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Caps.
2 Cases Sanford’s Clothing.
5 Rolls Hcmp,Carpct.
4 Rolls Unicn Cart et.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
■ .

IttrrrdBy evcni.g the lut enterUrin. 
it of the -Star Couru” will bw .i.^n 
College Hall, when the people o. «Ir in'
JfvlHe will h.ve .n opportunity .f “vù'ïitb
nng the oelebreted “Old Home.te.d “ÎSS! tK,£ 
irtette.” The quartette will be u- Crdinri. of the n.iholi, rkîüi. wï* 
"* bf lh« .tlractivu and talentad ^tad with 55 portrait. of 'theTe treat

>*dv re^er, M« Alice Oir„- churchmen f„m .11 over,be world. St U
,0, who w„ for two seaaone one o‘ ‘Vhered u

as; sprstt -ass
....- K“Æ-.arsr£ rs

Sftaaa-eiiaa

*taï:ïï:r.n.'rs

re many other good thing’, in

t Jv. You should look through the Sample Book of 
Prints, 93 Pieces to Select Prom.

The Ready-made Clothing Is the Best for 
Style and Price I have shown.

Call Ealy and ask to see the New Hats and Caps I

A Full Ittmge of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell !

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Style, 
Fit and Value !

A Large Bange of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home
spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead■

Chowder.
AmuAoe’. Maga.mt for April bu . 

weeuriu! look aboutit It ■ "Iff -WifWmTÎ"*'
We have secured the agency for this County of the 

following Standard Makes of Bicycles

But, et]

Scene, that in memory’« urn you’ll keep,
Let now your wand’ring fooutepi tread 

You long and shaded walk ;
Ah ! lovera, you have chosen well 

Thin spot for quiet talk.
There «Unde a cottage nulling elom 

In the foreiti green embrace,

s

“SOLliSBlA.” "HUMBER.” "RALEIBH.” "W1RWICK.”
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION. : .iand p£,nv BROWN, MUNRO& CO.iu t! spot,

C. Wolfville, March 12tb, 1894.a lake,

Æti»;-5«u«,Ji
’Tia a girl’s fait hand that row;.

But, stranger, now retrace your eteper 
One peep as you pass the rail! ;

The great' wheel turns on its noisy way , 
At the felling streamlet, will.

But onward now till Specticd 
Shall meet your longing eye,

Whose beauties all from nature’s Band, 
May be by none passed by.

NEW GOODS I
work
to a ----- DOKT’T FORGET THE —-Arriving Dally at the—best

Bargain Counter.!WO'-FVILLE BOOKSTORE IBn.rl.00 Unlaundried Shirk ever •»!- 
O. H. Bordenfered.- »P«cial train will ba'rnn 

e, which will gi,. y,, 
•later town an on 
rich tint.

New Lino in’ nary, Writing Tablet», etc., Ternie Reoketa end Bulls, 
B.hc Bell Goode, Hammock., Welling Stick, ete.

opportunity iu’iUribg — 39 peire Women'e Kid Boot., t2.25, for 81.75. Anything oo the 
Bargain Counter will be offered ae such prices as should every time insure

ie-Extra Fine Um^PoekeLKBiyee juetbpened—price» low.ibe
Wolfville, March 1st, 1894.,ROCKWELL A OO.

...I . -X
VC.

.-A":. g

-J

Bey Saving
all should aim at, And the 

Housewife
( TIME.

j SAVE I TROUBLE.
( MONEY.

-BY USING—

)Or>IX.L’8
GERMAN

iking Power.
^m.,,ket,ndi‘C-aa,to 1

y A FIVE-OENT PACKAGE.

3NTISTRY.
•ubscriber will bo at his office in

redaÿ SuSaturday I
Everything iu Dentistry.

m

J. E. Mulloney.
9

W .A.TST
; S, r.’i

i belt our complete linos of Nur- 
rck and Seed Potatoes.

; Vftrietito cootfoiled by .us. 
s-ion or salary paid weekly, and 
itced promptly ; exclusive and 
of teriitiiiy given ; uuiui free, 
delay, a} ply-n’. once for terms.

0$

A ft-w

Ml NOTICE.
New Lot of Mut Hard 
l now in stock. Also 
Hood Supply of Soft 
inghill Coal, Fut and 
,nd.
HI66IHS & VAUGHN,

” V e.r ‘V1.' .7.1." &0

DIES’ BAZAR.
ard and Armstrong's Crochet, 
> and Embroidery Silks re
lic three highest awards at the 
Fair for superior quality and 

ly fast color. No other makes 
it the Bezar.
The latest novelties in Ladies’ 
ncludiog moulds for mould cio- 
a variety of nuw forms.
.'V, XA'oo.I vrortu, 
or St . - . Kentvllto. N. S.

:or Sale !
Hy TO X3S3ir !

Subscriber off rs fur sale or to 
houiti and land in Wolfville 
vs thq Andrew De Wolf pro- 

ioutaining house, barn and -out- 
;s, and 1^ acres of land—in
orchard. Sold cn b’oo or in 

kpply to
H. W. STORKS, 

or E.ti. CRAWLEY.
.s lary mm

open a Prc33 Making Establish* 
wi>r James Morse’s store, cor* 
and Station Sts., March 15tb, 
6^* Work Guaranteed. 28

I core’s Arctic”
TUEES !

li zbcui 2999 =crc cf these / 
ban wo. will require and will sell * 
i of 250 and upwards. 1 perftr 
them planted within a radius of 
file of our town to make it the 
Fruit Centre of the Province, 

d private poieous lure are put 
at about 1000 each this spring.

r r v J vw

W. C. ARCHIBALD, 
Wolfville.

V1ETHING NEW! 

isdorp’s Royal Dutch
COA AND CHOQOLATE. "

Try Them. ,

GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
.lfvillu, August 16th, 1890.

-If

oratory of Dr R. TWce-Geramel, 
lting and Analytical Chemist,

228 Bojlston, Street, 
Lo-ton, Mass.

ireby certify that. I have carefully 
ne-1 the sample of K. D. C.snlnnit- 
Ihe K. D. C. Co., Ltd., Feb. 10,

r.nil li.'t • ■ t',-rii Ui 1 ‘ lo (letiC.I 
lijectionahle or injurious ingredient a 
in. It is a c impound prepared 
pure drug», and it is my opinion 
f properly ndmioisterid it will give 
relief to sufferer* from the differ- 

irma of the disease for which it ie
led. It is a perfectly safe remedy. 

Rcspct : fully,

i A nalysist burgeon’s hall,”
), Scotland.

Edin-

hk.Iv.ing.” Also a quantity of good 
1 A i ; lv m 

Ai.beut Miski:, Wolfville Hill.

Lbt.*—Dwelling 
sireit. Apply to '

C. II. Bokdkn, P. O. Box 223.
/

•D*t forget Unit you can buy wrap- 
■: at the W. If ville Book

House situated on

McLeod,
The well-known Jeweller, will oc

cupy this space for the next twelve 
mouths.
W*y*See future advertisement?.

C
O
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-isiraHÉn iS* TOE —- W. & À.
"Stwro^i. "nc Yarmoutt Steamship Co. .

^^«.flgent J* fOU -l

Lu* iHeuaAHOi.
WOLFVILL* N. ».

—
Scraps for Odd Moments.

A* fot Mibird’i rad like no other. ] ! When

Cheerfulocee il health ; Us opposite, i 
melancholy, ii dUease. i

Garfield Tea cores sick-headache.

'HITE RIBBOl

id Home and Natif
.. .soil.

ANOTHER MONO MIRACLE.
ssert that ,
dd’s

£*■«*•” How a Bright Little Girl's Life Was 
of the w.c t.u Saved, (LIMITED)I'

GOING WEST.
a,iiA Terrible Sufferer from St Vitus Dance 

-Could Not Feed Herself and bad to 
be Closely Watched—A Public Ac
knowledgment by Her Grateful Par-

0.13
>y Pills 11
.rWWWWWW { »

K
«$ • TÎm'
liais

•ÉEiEmsis ■

-Mrs J. W. Caldwell.
wv Halifax— I've 

Windsor June 
Windsor

0She—Isn’t Maude a striking girl ? He 
—Yes, bat bare you met her father Î"

Keep Minird’s Liniment io the House-

Mr Pom Pus—Sir, I bad kings among 
my ancestors.” Mr Po Ker—Well, I 
would rather have aces.”

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggist*:

Jkache, Dropsy, J ! 
Lumbagd» Bright’s Dis- < ; 
ease,

S other 
5 Trout 
'1 by tV

Cure W. P. Blenkhorm, Mt,«.^-gi»T-"ich.

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris-
Many of the readers of the Econo

mist have doubtless been impressed to a 
certain extent by the reports of miracul
ous cures effeett d in various pert* of the 
country by the intelligent use of Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills fer Pale People, 
and yet ir. the minds of a few there may 
linger just the shadow of a doubt regard-
2lid" Iho'ssriter 'of'"”Cdc,^ ^ tb. ...rag. ,toyu^ i. pr,tty much 

of a milk and water chap.

46
r-:=

imatism and all J ! 
ns of Kidney < ; 
we are backed \ ! 
rtimony of all < | 
used them. 1 >
TO «TAT CUBED. I '

or mail on receipt of prie*, < 
K. Smith A Co., Toronto. ( I

+*%**%n I

House Decorative 61 ProBUrSMNTSSU»» A». E
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddv.
Press Department— Mrs Coldtvell. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Patriqum. 
Scdsl Parity—Mrs J. Kern;-ton. 
Hygiene aim Heredity—Mrs Herd.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Apt il 12th, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become member#.

64 Wolfville

sEsr-
80 Waterville
-- Berwick

PAINTER. The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Mora Seotlhand-the 

United States. 
the quickest time,

Yarmouth

Sw 10 50 1 46
11 22 3 00 
II 58 3 »

88WSC “budo»t
Wolfville, and by honest work and doss 
attention to business hope* to ment a 
air share of public patronage. ou

Though his is largely a robust sort of

B)-»n.dru.

’X -
i16 to 17 hour* between 

and Boston ! Av'v 12 4 60
(sties to bave had in the past a desire to 
avoid the miracle column of the paj»ersi 
but now he admit* that were the cases

sbrstews—kSSJRXr* ■
Heredity.” powers in t£« many diseases to which Minard's Liniment is used by Physi

flesh is heir. ciens.
, -aw* T“p““(“ J wT’t n °« >•" î- '«p»'"' ««‘«i

«P- M- «-d M„ John Ltnd,„ « tok

o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. Ail are welcome.

~ ^ ■'% National Slavery.

ARCHDEACON FARRAR.

teen Halifax and Kent-

«Ïïï* Tâ
! .XS9
■IE

we-Minard’e Liniment Lumberman’. Fri- Fa»t and Popular Steel Steamer ville, Tri.’ 
Annapoli^ 
Friday.

end. “bostok.”Telephone 738.led 1868.Eeti -UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 
Will leave Yeraonlh I to Beaten every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,

_ - ecic Exprès
g, leave Lewis'
W»‘Y, U”4

GOING EAST.

after

Sri-î■ ■ from ili ■ 1

%It is a mistake to suppose that women 
ever marry for money ; sometimes, how
ever they marry for the want ef it.

The popular Cough Cute—Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balaam.

fa#ft--Whj do mathematieans make 
x represent the unknown quantity Î

La exit—Because it stands for $10.

%
mhome, Lot 31, Con. 1 E. H. 8., township 

of Mono, and listsned to the words of 
grateful acknowledgment which fell from 
their lips while describing the terrible 
malady from which one ef their children 
bed been Buffering, and vf the complete 
restoration to health effected by the use Of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. It appears that 
during the winter of 1891-2 the child, 
Ferme Ella May by name, and now aged 
about seven years, contracted la grippe, 
One night during her illness her father 
heard her scream and ran to her bed. 
The child appeared to be in a terrible 
fright and for some time could not be 
pacified, and although she apparently 
recovered from the -usual symptoms of 
Is grippe, »he was never the *ame in 
health and etrengtb. Her nervous sys
tem seemed to hive become deranged»

" ‘ ~ : . ' ■' ' \ 
* ^ i •

m
This is the fast est steamer 

tween Novi Scotia tmdi§
States, and fi n
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on Stc-amei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Genital Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., W, & A., I. C., and N. S. C. R’y$> 
Agent#, or to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treae. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

""■am**HS

pags 3 44

ifeJllliiSHow CM we free s nation, which will 
take no trouble to free itself from its

• deadly incumbus! Our fathers faced 
the lion of tyranny, and we cowrr be
fore the foul wolf ef the drink traffic.
If evidence had the power to move the 
national conscience, we could point you 
to' mountain loads of it m the Bine 
hooks ofyonr own Parliament to prove 
tbs intolerable and interminable curse 
caused by the present horrible multipli
city of temptations to drink. The mul
titude of the victimized who fall will al
ways bs proportioned to the multitude

......  ef devils who tempt, and another genera.
tion of those, now young and innocent, 
is growing up to singe itself miserably to 
death in this accursed flame. Should 
hundreds and thousands of fair human 
souls perish morally, socially, physically, 
spiritually, through drink, simply be
cause we are too cowardly and too little

* ‘ Christian to overthrow the vested interests 
in human ruin ? Oh, when those who 
are most guilty of this massacre of souls 
stand before the jodgment seat of God,
Will not the angels of those lost little ones 
‘‘plead trumpet-tongned ava'raat the

% deep damnation of their taking <ff”î 
You “prefer,” forsooth, “England free to 
England sober.” Do yon ever ask your
self what you mean by that immorts* 
nonsense Î You prefer Eng’snd under 
the shameful servitude of à destroying 
yice to England under the noble free
dom of righteous lsw. It is m th# esc 
red name of freedom we plead. Is the 
freedom you desire the odious liberty to 
■inge yourself to death in every flmie j 
la your freedom the freedom for the 

to steal, gamble, and cheit, u d 
commit murder, and drink thtmnelves 
to death?. We ask you in God’s name, if 
that devilish bondage the thing which 
yea prefer to beneficent Christian laws 1 
We do not want maudlin and hiccough
ing freedom which hangs her shield on 
the sign-pest of gin-palaces. We want 
freedom for the right, which means sup
pression of wrong ; liberty for virtue,

:'&ÊiiHtjÊIÊÊÊlÊIÊiÊÊÊlÊJÊÊlÊÊÊÊÊM
Give us this, and in ten yearn’ time,
With the drink fiend bailed from hi* 

x throne, England would be such e pata-
iliae that you weald hardly recognize fier { improved to a marvelous extent. In 
from what she now is. I might go on t<> April last, the child having full; u c ver*
show that this curse and shame of the el, no more pillé were g ven he-. Sev- Judge—Why did you commit a second
whole world is destroying the hopes of eral months have pa#« d since ihm and theft after you had just been acquitted

wUu - 4 wA wwllMe - tk, elvenM ..t k... era» Q I rrl .L   A rt I   •» «, . i V!w»,, —— *|— ■ *-?* - ,-.4— • —--1- - - - —— - —-OS vt <8 USD* vtieUEOe AiMMUig^eU tIt* t,
Christ’s kingdoni, for which we pretend a return of the terrible malady. Tb# 
to pray. If there be any sincerity in -uef cure seems to bcc-raplete and no further 
f( there beany piety in ua, if we do care medicine ha* been required. The parent, 
to make England eoe whit more like state emphatically that Dr William#,
Christ hey. it be i if we b.d the ptok Pill. the life ei their little „l,l
l R”k ra" - *

anything but hypocrisy, let ua at least for all diseases ariaing from an impover.
combine to drive this curse from the ished condition of the blood f*r a shatter-
midat of tw. If »e do noh onr criminal ed condition o( It. u.r.ou. f„rc..itch
sr.e°”rdniX“-doB.f.hr^ «st- Fr.

the wrath of an offending God. rheumatism, peralysi#, sciatica, the after
-, „-------- effets of la grippe, lots of appetite, hetd-

HiS Mail 18 Heavy. ache, dizziness, chronic rry#i,rcro-
Fisheries Inspector Brick wood gets Let- fu,a» e,c- Tbe? 8re *,I!0 a f-r

ters frïm all over the Dominion ask- the troubles peculiar to the female eye
ing for Particulars about Dodd’s tern, correcting irregularities^ suppressions 

and aiI (or“8 vf fema,e weakne#., bnild- 
ot ibromcjiheumamiu. ^ ing anew the bio.ni and restoring ihe

Kingston, April 2.—Enquiry develops glow of health to pale end sallow cheeks 
the fact that the story of J. H. Brick- In the case of men they effect n radical
ZiVtit&ML&hS;
him notoriety. Mr Brick wood deilr ,en7' ",en,ork or ««»<•■ of .n, 
receives letters frem all quarters ol nature. These pills are not s purgative

They contsin only
cure. He inTariably eniwers thatafter propertiM and nothing that could Injure 
all other remedies failed, Dood's lUûJtry , A0i1ne.„ ^PilU restored him to health. Dodd’s “•m^t.dclicate system. ,

the first kidney remedy in pill form *)* William»’ Pink Pills are eold only 
ever offered tho public. Iti wonderful in boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark 

in earing «II form, of kidney ,„d wrapper (prinlri in red ink.) Beer 
S!rilÏ:,îlSS.Ï i" '-»! ere never«tidin baik.

Purchasers, for their own safely should <>r the dozen or hundred, and any 
insist on getting Dodd’s Kidney Pill#, deal^ who offers substitutes in this form 
Sold in l.rae bole. ; price SO oonuper j, to defraud you end .hould he
b.1, or «X boive for *150. To be 6sd lT;iid^ A.k your dralera for Dr W,'. 
ofelideelett. lkm.’Pink PUI. for Pel. People end

refuse all imitations and substitutes.
Dr William»’ Pink Pills may be had of 

all druggists or direct by mail from „Dr 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock ville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., at 50 cent* 
b box, or six boxes for $2.50. The price 
at which these pills 4ue sold make a 
course of treatment eomparativaly in
expensive as compared with other reme
dies or medical treatment.

iedifll In2 2o|
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Children love it Hawker’s Tolu and 

Wild Cherry Balsam. A aura Cough
ir J

t-°TL,e___
beUeen Annapolis and

il *3*
m ISOCure.

tTri- 
Keutvil 
day, Daily be

Hcjack—Mrs Glanders can read ber 
husband like a book. Tomidk—Yes ; 
and she can shut him up like one too.

tired out 
give you

fax.

In place of that constantly 
feeling, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will 
strength.

More than words are needed to ex
press a welcome. It is the heartfelt 

aod aa time passed the terrible aymptoips glefigmi OiSb* tçlîl the tML
of St. Anthony’s or St. Vitus’ dance 
were noticed by the parents. Doctor* 
did aU tbev could for her, but instead of 
getting better bhe became worse, uniV 
the parents bad given up all hope. She 
could not feed herself, nor could the 
take hold of a cup when bended to her 
She would frequently fall down when 
attempting to walk across the floor, and 
bad to be closely watched for fear she 
might at some time fall on the stove.
Nor coold she fit on a chair. It seemed 
as though she bad completely lost control 
of her limbs. Prior to her illness *he 
had usually assisted in dressing herself— 
now her parents bad to hold her L'mh* 
when putting ou her ciotbing. She could 
not turn herself in bed and her parent*
Dad to turn her. She was perfectly help, 
lees and had almost lost the power of 
speech. When »hs did speak it wa* with 
difficulty she was understood, ns he, 
tongue was drawn to one tide and she 
bad lost control of it. She had a strange, 
demented look that forebodvd ihe loss f,‘r- 
of reason. The condition of the poor 
child was pitiable ib the extreme. One day 
about the end of January W the father 
read of the case of little Ernest Duke, 
who had been cured by Dr Williams»
Pink Pills, and be secured a box Jioui 
Mr Brown, druggist, of Shelburne. They 
commenced the treatment by giving the 
child three pille a day—one after each 
meal—and never varied from that treat- 

prison bare for crime, ment to the end. Before the first b-.x 
had been used they noticed that the little 
girl’s appetite was improving, and by 
the time thiee boxes were used she had

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
Jard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentvillc daily at 
10 40 a. m and 3 40 p. m , and express 
train leaves KontvHIc nt &M, p.- m.yee 
Saturdays.

Trains of the Nova .Scotia Central 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Y. * A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at 12 65 p. m. and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
IV m ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 45 
p. m.

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
and Saturday p. m., for Boston.

Steamer "City of Monticello” leaves St 38 
John Monday, Wednesday and Saturday , 
for Digby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 

days for Digby and St John.

St John every Monday and Thursday for 
Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John at 7 30 a. in., daily, 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. dail 
Bangor,. Portland, r,nd Bos te» -

Through Tickets by the various route

W. R. CAMPBELL,
General Manager and Secretary.

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

MILLER BRO’S. Wanted Salesmen
»f Nursery Stock «tld Seed Potatoes. 
LIBERAL SALARY or COMMISSION 
PAID WEEKLY. PERMANENT «nd 
PAYING POSITIONS to GOOD MEN. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to BF.OIN- 
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IF DESIRFD. Write at cue. 
for terms to 1
Hawks Nursery Co, Roohester, N.Y.

A Great Offer.

K
1-1 CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I
IMPORTERS A DEALERS rp* the best CANADIAN A AMERICAN

Vitality, exhausted by overwork or 
disease, is quickly restored by use of 
Ayer’s Sanparilla.

1 lengshot—Do you consider horseskees 
*n emblem of lack I Plscer—Yes ; 
when they ere on the winning hone.

!' ■ Pianos, Organs,
3p 1 .

------ A3NTI?—

SEWING MACHINES.

Hall’s Heir Renewer enjoys the confi
dence and patronage of people ell over 
the eivilixed unrld, who use it to restore 
and keep the heir a natural color. GREAT PAPERS

• —ANL—

He (indignantly)—I hope I know 
my own mind.” She (sweetly)—Yes ; 
you surely ought to know es much as
ihel>...... .

“The Beauty” of having a bottle of 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer in the house is, 
that yon are prepared for the “worst,” 
Cronp or Cholera, the Pain Killer is a 
sovereign remedy. 25c. Big Bottle.

CREATURE IWII(MS
TEE are in a position to offer The 
" Acasüh «fflâ !h? a-ri
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums.are the
oM50 jügîî”1iViT pfefewed” aeS,^°okf 

the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which fttails at twe 
The premiums—Almanac and ncture— 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to the paper may begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people 
who subscribe during the autumn. 
Afterwards the choice will positively be 
withdrawn.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired L

We liuy direct in large quantities Jor J^K^^are jtivle^to give Urge

^Granville St., Halifax, Hi S.
taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

116 & 118
Four Diplomas i

7, for

When most people receive advice 
which they consider good they want to 
give it to fomebody else as original mai

nly dollars, 
id Picture— 

rember,

on sale at all Stations.

in
If you do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for conatipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

EWIS RICE & OQ„
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Branch Gallery at ’Wolfville is open 
follows :—
if on day of each month, to remain one 
. Mar. 5—10, April 2-7, May 7-12.
S PATRIQUIH BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

Beggar—Hava you a copper you can 
spare, sir t Carleton—Yes ; yon will 
find him in the kitchen making love with 
the cook.

LAUNDRY 
& DYEINGFirst

, we*Handsome Features.
Sometimes unsightly blotches, pimples 

or sallow opeoue akin, destroys the at- 
tractiveness of handsome features. In 
all such cases Scott’s EmnUion will build 
up the system and impart freshn 
beauty.

Amherst, N- S„
May 27, 1898.

pie G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co. 
Gentlemen.—I am 71 years of age. 

ien afflicted with sick headache 
most all my life, which developed into 
Dyspepsia of a mild type about twenty

worse "until during the past seven or 
eight years I have not been able to take 
a drink of cold water or milk, as they 
would produce severe pains and some
times vomiting. I have been subject to 
severe pains in the cheat, with dizziness, 
which have been more frequent during 
the past three or four years. My mouth 
was furred nn in the mnroimut *<w.m 
panied with ‘bad breath. My^e was 
yearly glowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicines, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical prac
titioners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’92 I concluded to tiy 
A bottle or two of your medicine and 
such were its effects that I continued it 
until now I can

These arc our lines and wo do the 
Best in the Provluees. One 
trial w 11 convince you.

Your cld clothes, when scut l 
UBîOAtt’S, will be returned look
ing like new. Remember, 
mm MAKES THS OLD NEW !

It means money in year pocket if you

ttw

«DONE! i Have be

IS :

Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.

could pay my lawyer. ^ .sr do.
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic 

i* a perfect blood and fleth builder, and 
nerve and brain invigorator, as well as a 
valuable aid to digestion. Price 50 cents 
a bottle, 6 bottles for $2.50. For sale by 
nil druggists and dealer*. If you are 
weak sod ren down try this great health 
restorer.

ROCKWELL & OO.,
Wolfville Bookstore.least

UnOAn’S 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS

66-70 Barrinotoh St.,

Halifax, N. S.

»The announcement that the Queen of 
Afghanistan is about to adopt European I 
drew may be set down a* a substantially 
nude departure.

TO BUILDERS :1 AFE
Ju»t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould, 
Ings, Cutters, Ac.,

IE GREAT Bo Ï1 BotlOT It?1 BLOOD
PURIFIER

A Granville Tribute, 
j. Weathenpoon, of Granville, 

N. 8., writes thus to The Hawker Medi
cine Co : “I feel it ray duty to tell you 
what your wonderful medicine Hawker’# 
Nerve and Stomach Tome hoe done for 
me. I wan thoroughly broken down end 
after using one bottle 
restored to health.”

Eh

1m thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir*

fore placing \ their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and eltimstea for everything in 
.House Finislh supplied upon short no 
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

o. b. a. astis* ».]
Won.Fvn.i m, N. 8, 

-Aptji.i for tli« Latlibun Co , '

Mt, 19th 1893. ’ 1

water o, milk5 m cine has cured me and

"

■

j was cnmpletelv OD

riierie* for No’.»“What,” cried the orator, fiercely. 
“What, I a#k, cauees poverty?” And 
from the back of the bail a Roane voldff 
answered, “Lack of cash.”

rturoi:ed.
HbU

BRWTOL’8

sbBsmsauPi
-ifThe Popularity of

Minard's Liniment.
Taint* the Blood

.Livery Stables!
In Connection lih

* Cit This is theC. a RICHARDS & CO—
Ship April 1st 120 Grow Minard's Lini- —

», Look fUiout, ralu. ^2,000.00, .nd draw u
ini.ll boy appeared it the eounliy 

•tool rad the Kicker, u . prelimin.ry, 
had.Ulk with him.

Weil, my little men, b. raid pleasantly, 
fia you know why you com. to reboot ?"

"Ya, dr,”
“Toil me wby.”
"'Oral- mother wid I we. in her way 

«U tb. time n h.me, mod tb. didn’t went

The you
olto|l b.
Customers s— 8P—-----------
«ses during the osmiog season. My

to ... ,11 my eld ole:gu.rtotMS s pelF. J. BARNES,
St. JubnV m

Sm.ll boy (t« groc.r)—“ir you pint. 
Mr Wellby, my mother went, to know it 
you will give her an almanac.” Qrccer 
(leaning over the counter)—“But, my 
little man, your mother does not get he, 
groceries here.” Small boy—“No, Mr 
Wellby, but we borrow your wheel
barrow.”

Ask your dc,lo, for them.

TV.-
NERVE I 
BEANS FTerms Moderate.

nSCSSs-. w. J. BALCOM.“I like to see a nran think a good di s1
--------- of his home,” said old Mr, Jason, “but
yez diowirad’" wbro h, ont .U night to brr,

taH I*1»”* **N« ? few1,6
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